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TARDINESS
Lust Tuescliiy, in liis rcKulnr 

' eimpel lectui'e, Dr. MilUs enllei) 
the attention of the student body 
to the tfi'o^vin^ amount of tardiness. 
I^iterintf is a habit whicli some 
students assiduously eultivaUs and 
tlie rule for ^iviiijf them zero in 
tlieir da,\rs redUition is eerUiinly 
to Im commended.

But there is anotlier side to tlie 
({uestion. Stmie of the classes are 
belli so lonjf after the bell rluifs, 
that is is impossible for the stu
dents to reach classes in the other 
building on time. 'Hiis is tfenei- 
ally caused by the prevailinjr cus
tom of assijfnin^; the lessons after 
the rintfin^. of the bell for dismiss
al.

Would it not be a better plan, 
for the lesson of the succeiulini; 
day to ho iLssijrned at Ihe bej^in- 
niuK <>f the hour, ami the cla.ss dis- 
missml assoon as the Ixdl rin}^^^ 
Then the tard>’ ynes may all be 
marked/.eio vv^hout danger of in
justice.

FIRST ONE A WINNER.
Varsity Defeats Madison 5-4

(iame Kxcitinif.

PROFESSOR LOWES.
Is Cho.sen as Head of Kn^lish 

at Washinjfton Univei*sity.

l)i\ .lohn liivinjBston liowes, 
Ph. 1).,. who wiLs in chari^ of the 
department of Kntflish here friun 
1.80.5 to 1HU2 has recenti.v been se- 
lecU‘d by the Board of Directoi>? of 
Washiniflon Diiiversity to become 
the head of the Knfcdish Departr 
nient of that institution. Dr. 
lyowe.s Is, at pi*e.sent. Professor of 
Kntrlish at Swarthmore College, 
Swurthmore Pennsylvania where 
ho will continue throii};hout the 
Acatlemic year,
, The vacancy at Wasl*.lnift<)n Hni- 
yei'siD*' is cau.seil by the resignation 
of Profe.s.s(ir Henry Oaples Penn, 
whose need of a lon*r peritxl of rest 
to recover from strain incident to 
his work has led him to act upon 
the ailvico of physicians.

In 1888 Dr. Lowas ffiaduated 
from WashinjL*:ton and .lelfei'son 
Collei^e, and in 1801 received from 
Miat institution his deinee of Mas- 
t<M’-of-Arts, Durinir ’04-’05 Dr. 
la»ves was a student in the Univer
sity of Berlin and that of I^eip/.i^.

At the close of his profe.s.soj*ship 
in Hanover in 1002 he entered the 
(iraduate School at Harvard and 
made Kn^lish his major. From 
Harvard he received the M. A. 
Deirree in 100!1 and that of Doctor 
of Philosophy in 1005.

Durinjf summer sessions of 1002, 
’04, *0.5 he was !>>ctuivr in Kn^lish 
in New York Univei'sil.y and at 
pre.simt he is one of the Hope.s’ 
Lectui’ei's in Comparative Litera
ture at Cincinnati Univei'sity.

While Dr. l»wes is not a Han
over t^railuate, yet thase who know 
of him are jflad of his succeas. 
Sinctr leaving Hanover he has es- 
tablLshed himself iiu a luLdi rank 
as a Chaucer Scholar, and his pul>- 
lications have atlnicted marked at
tention both at home and abroad.

'rhirU*en errors, four hits, a 
iar^'e Unify bunch of luck and a 
ninth Inninjf rally Udl the story of 
the initial i;ame of the seitson be' 
tween Hanover and Madi.son. The 
features of the ^mie. if there were 
an.v, were the baltintr of Coole.v, 
the cutchinjf of H. Miller, the base 
runnim' of Hai'iison and the Held- 
inx of Capt. Miller. Cooley t;ot two 
l>eautiful hits, be.siiles allowintf 
Madison onl.v two clean hits and 
striking; out seven men. K. Miller 
};ot a home-run and caught a splen
did ifame, while Capt. Miller ai ‘ 
cepted numerous chances withou 
an error. Harri.son led the bund 
with three stolen biuses. Aside froi. 
thesis the work of the Hanovei 
team was not of an especially steH 
lar variety. But, notwithstamlin^ 
the numerous ei roi*s, tlu^ tea^ 
showed that there is-some real base 
ball material -in it. Particularl.v* 
wjis this the ca.se in ba.se running. 
Scarcel.v a man got to Hrst who 
wa.s not able to sUail .second.

'I'he scoring sUirted early in the 
game. In the .second inning Madi4 
.son .secured two scores on Allison’s

EXTENSION WORK. MISSION STUDY CLASS
English Course Completed.

Spanish Course Considei'ed.

error and Hitx two-b&ger. follows iutioii bellied to adil 
ed at once by Taylor’s two-bagger, tion Uj tlie lectiims.
In her half of the same inning .......................
Hanover scor.ed twice. Ciwiley sing
led over short. K. Miller laced out 
a home-run over third base, net
ting the two runs. Madison scored 
again in the fourth on Mmiser's 
fumble and overthrow to lii*st, fol
lowed by Taylor’s tw<»-bagger, ......... ........... .......^............. ........
scoring Hanover tied again |aVEnglisli V. ami a^'mimber of the 
in the Hfth. Allison walked, stole have taken the examina-
second, and cjune home on H. Mil-! tion and will be givi*n regular rol
ler’s single. 'I'heiv was no more | credit for their woi k. 'Phis 
scoring ’til the eighth. With one ieoui*si^ covered the life of Shake.s- 
down, Drake walked, was forced 
to .second, when Taylor also walk
ed. Allison mulled (iraham's

On Tuesday evening, April, 13, 
the work of the Unlveisiity Exten- 
tion class in English conducUal in 
Madison by Piof. 'Pyler was 
brought to a cio.si\ 'Phis is the liist 
attempt the college has ever made 
t4»give'lo those unable to attend 
u|K)n regidar clus.si>s the advant- 
agi‘s of tlie college curriculum, "Phe 
iuirpo.'ie is to continue and enlarge 
this work until the impress of the 
in.stitution .shall be felt in a much 
wider sphei'c. Atmuly there is 
talk of at least one other class in 
language ' during the summer 
months and the interest is promi.s- 
ing for such an organisation. Prof 
Campbell will have charge of the 
coui-se which wHI probably be one 
in SpaiiLsh.

In the class organised thi.s year 
the inteie.st ami atUmdance has 
been encouraging to the highest 
degi'ee. An enrollment of sixty- 
live with an average atUuulance of 
alK)Ut fifty during a period of 
twenty sveeks is excellent. Sick
ness and absence from tbe city ac
count for even the larger part of 
the absences. The intelligent in
vestigation and intei'e.st in the rec- 

an inspim- 
At the kst 

meeting Prof. 'Pyler thanked the 
class for all they had done to bring 
the b‘.St out of hpn and in return 
theie were expre.ssions of genuine 
good will and appreciation on the 
part of the c!a.ss.

The coui'se covei'ed tlmt known 
in the ivgular collegi* curriculum

grounder and Drake scored. 'Phe 
side was retired without further 
trouble.

'Phe game now Imiked gooil to 
Madison 4 U> 3. In the la.st half of 
the ninth HarHson walked. Miles 
.struck out. Harrison stole. Drew 
Hied out to cenUu'. With two down 
Thompson laced out a double to 
left, scoring HarHson. 'Pbompson 
.stole, third and came home on 
Mou.ser’s grounder thru’ short. 
'Phe game ended with H. .Miller’s 
ground bull to I>)onard who threw 
him out at Hrst,

(Concluded on page 1, col 2, 3)

During the ab.senci* of Mr. Sow- 
el’s, .some of Dr. Minis’ training 
pupils will take charge of-iiis cla.s.s- 
es. Mi.ss Quick will take charge 
of English I, Miss Lee of English 
A, Miss Button of English B and 
0, and Mi.ss Boyer of Latin A.

The Senioi’s spent Friday in the 
rural regions with Profe.ssor Cul
bertson, collecting (ieology speci
mens. 'Phey .report great success 
at climbing lulls and cracking l ock.

jieare as wi'itten by Sidney l.ii*e 
and a careful .study of live of the 
greater plays. In.addition to this 
six other plays were outlined and 
the principal liU*rary excellencies 
were brought out. Shakespear’s 
portrayal of characUu* and views 
of life were es|H!cially emphasised 
and many intmusting comparisons 
were made by reasons of tla^ var
ious opinions held by the class.

'Phe management of the college 
especially de.sire to express through 
the 'Pi'iangie their appreciation of 
the faithful laboi’s of the conunit- 
U‘e. who had in charge the organ
isation of the class in Madison and 
did everything possible to make it 
the .succe.ss it was, and of the 
School Boui'd who so kindly o.ieir 
ed the High School building for 
the meetings.

Last Friday Mi\ Sowers left for 
his liome in Bedford, iowa. While 
on his trip he will attimd a static 
convention of English ti‘acher.s^in 
Indianapolis, he will tninsact Ifusi- 
ne.ss in Ciiica^) for the Dramatic 
Club, and will be pivsent at the 
wedding of his sister. 'Plnis he 
will, as it wei’e, “kill three birds 
with one stone”.

The Y. M. C. A. Mission study 
had its Hi-st meeting April 9. The 
class has been organize^ with a 
most favorable outlook. Eighteen 
men have enrolled. On account of 
a misunderstanding on tlie part of ' 
the janitor the Y, M. C. A. Hall 
was not heated April 9, so the stu-' 
dents adjourned ti) the room of one. 
of the cla-ss, and a very proHtahle 
meeting wrs held under the di- 
lection of Brofessor Campl)ell. The 
I’lass is studying the immigrant 
problem, ii.singat a guide “Aliens 
(»r Ameriennsf”

Stale Siicretary .lacqua is an
xious that .Huiiovcr should resume 
her former standard of Mission 
woi;k. 'Phere is no reason for not 
doing so. 'Phe standard of Christ
ian young men In Hanover is not 
one whit lower than it was Hfteen 
or twenty .veal’s ago. The students 
hecimu* so involved in other activ
ities that there is a tendency to un- 
cun.sriously omit thi.s phase.

With the pi‘l‘sent wave we ma.y 
expect to resume the flame of en
thusiasm ami set a standard of in
terest tinsurpn.ssed by an.v college 
in the State. '

LARGE RATE OF GAIN.
Bi)r Inumsc in Attomlance—More 

Men TIum Woman.

Th« total net enrollment for the 
.vein' Is 1211. Tills is live more 
than iloublu the nnmlier in attend- 
iniee lust .year, or an inei-ease of 
liM.K per cent. This does not In- 
eluile the luiiiilier who will enter 
Mii.v ID for the speeiiil Teachers’ 
'rriiiniinr Coui'se. - The correspoii- 
ilenee in the oHiee indiealesanother 
tiii'^e iiicreiise for next .year. The 
Fi-eslimoii class this, .year is more 
tliiin 'two and a half times as larmi 
Its the class for last .year. The 
prospect is that it will lie a«ain 
doiilileil for next'.year.

Anotlier fact reyealed h.y the 
eiitiilo«iie of stiulents is tliati omib- 
tinit suuimer seliool students who 
me not also eni'ulled for the 
regular terms, there are this .year 
more men tliiin u'oiiien,

Possilily tlie fuii'iwt eomparisbn 
Ui iniilie is with tlie attendance at 
the Colleite oyer a period of years. 
Tlie ayei'UKe annual em-ollment for 
tlie ten yenis from 1M»8 to 1H07-H 
was idn.aiid tlie liirifesteiirellment 
for any yeiir was I6il, when liow- 
ev.-r there were enrolled '27 musie 
.studenifi-- who took no other work. 
There are hut two such studeuts 
this .year. The attendance tills 
year, is therefore 52 per cent Jarffer 
than the average fur the lU,yean 
pieeedintf.

This increiise raises tlie ipieslion 
of udei|uiite aceonioilutioiis. The 
Fre-sldent advises us that he has 
liliiiis fur tiikliuf eiire of ever,yliody 
ill a mure sutisfaetury manner thau 
ill past .yesrs.

C’oaeli Wilson of Furdue lias 
outlined a dietar,y for tlie traiiiini, 
men in the season's athletics.
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*’>fobhle-iip” over-conlident Frank
lins tomorrow. 'I'lie following 
Saturday DePauw may have ready 
another scalp to present to her 
visitors.

But these two victories must de- 
t>end upon loyal support. Rspec- 
ially tomorrow. No real pati'iot

................. -W(will be found away from-Wood’s 
park while we perfoj*m this o{>era- 
tion on Franklin. At DePauw we 
can take care of ourselves. IaH 
every student come out and be-’ 
come a<‘custome<l to **lKM)stiiuj.

Aforae Math Room»

Chapal Lecture.

Last Friday morninir President 
Millis utade an invaluable talk to 
the students assembled in Chaiad.

As a text he took from the twen
tieth century Bible the following 
maxim:—’*It is )>y .the fruit of 
their lives that you must judire 
them.”

President Millis ileclai-ed that 
the real test of any theory of life is 
to be found in the kind of men 
that theory pixxiuces. It is this 
test which givas you the lM>„st 
measureof the practical worth of 
Christian faith.

“Christianity is a life. It ha.s its 
philosophy, its hisUiry, its d<H*- 
trine; but primarily it is a life.” 

"He ’ then ^owed that Uuv .1>est 
evidence of the worth t>f Christian
ity is to be read in the lives and 
cliaiucters of such men as Profes
sor Garritt. “However much we 
fail to understand Christian doc
trine we can not fail to under
stand-Christian manlioiNl aiul wo
manhood. The nobility, swe.etness 
of personality, purity, ^oihI citi- 
xeasliip and usefulness of the truly 

. Christian man should of tliemselves 
Ije ade<}uale pr(M>f of the woi'th of 
his faith.”

President .Millis then referretl lo 
the attractive arifuments of Uslay 
regartlini; “iwisamal lil»erty:—’ 

“But,” he asked, “what of tlie 
fruits of ‘pei-sonal lil>erty'l In 
the local option campaign much is 
said of vested pro|>erty interests, 
of individual lit>ei*t.v, and of theo
retical riifhts. Tliese are all l>e.side 
the real issue. The i-eal question 
is, wiiat sort <»f manho(Ml and wo
manhood does the traffic produced 

He concluiletl with the foHow- 
ii)|jf words of atlvice:—“Vou all 
want to do well. Vou want to be 
woKh while. Vou want to yield 
jjood fruit. The only way y<ju 
can do this is thiu the |)erfectinif 
of your intellectual,bodily ami spir
itual lives. Make of yourself a 

'splendid individual, with ri^ht 
faith,and'abundant energy and suc
cess will l>e added unto you.

*lt is by the fruit of their livas 
that you must judife them.' ”

'I’he r<Mun in which Pro^ Boyd 
holds his chuvses is known as the 
Moi-se mathematical.room, in hon
or of Prof. Morsi*,who for twenty- 
six years occupied the chair of 
Mathematics in Haiutvei* Collet;e.

The wife and children of Prof. 
Moi-se have recently done much 
to improve the r(M)m, re<lecoratln;; 
the walls, putting; in. slate black- 
l>oards. and heavy cork linoleum 
upon the tioor.

Henry M. Lee
SCHOOL TABLETS, PENCILS, 

FANCY STApONERY, 
PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS. 
Groceries. Shoes. Hardware

OUR SPRING LINES ARE COMPLE'l'E

DaPauw Vs. Franklin.

The defeat of DePauw by Frank
lin is siifnihcant to Hanoverians.
It means two things immediately: 

• thiiand even greater things in a short 
while. The Hanover lads must

This room has been the scene of 
mathematical research for about 
twenty yeai*s. 'I'he siibj<*ct was 
foi'inerly taught in the room now 
occupied by Prof. Tyler, and when 
Prof. Morse t4)ok possession of the 
present room, it was "Iwautiful 
for situation,” but W(H<ifuily lack
ing in e^piipment. A small black- 
Imard, 4ftxHft; sUiod upon an easel, 
affording the .sole means for dem
onstration lM>fo’ri« the class. But 
Prof. .Moi’se sjiw its possibilities, 
and st>t to work to develop them. 
He purchasisl liquid slat(^ itainled 
his black-boards, running ad 
ar*>und the nsun, bought cord\r 
roy, which was neatly t»icke<-l up
on Idiwksof W(KhI for erasers, and

Gents Shirts, Neckwear,Hosiery 
Underwear, etc.

EVEUYTIIING NEW AM) UP-'l-O-DATE

Ladies Skirts, Waists, Hair Or
naments, Neckwear, etc.

LET us SH()W YOU

'W'- 'W'. Bixrli© fSon.
ALWAYS SOMETIIIN('r NEW

Oome people say the name is all there 
is in advertising, that is so m a few

cases.
OURS IS ONE

J. C. HILL
STUDENT SUPPLIES

Osa If. Watbes, M.D., Dean
Departmeot of Medlciac

wasl'Kady for w<irk,
'I'he large sipiare room i.s so sit- 

uattMl tluu it receives the morning 
sun. and it was the delight of the 
Profes.sor to go early to collegi* 
that he might make all bright uiul 
cheerful for his clas.ses. When the 
stove glowed, uud the pan of water 
U|N)U It steamcil me rily, chc slu- 
denUs gladb foi-siatk the Icy Indls 
fur such a genial atmosphere.

Small gifts were addinl lu the 
room by stn'eral cla.s.s«‘.s.

Once, after a cla.ss in surveying
its IjLst .............if Tins n«.„

ing,” i. e. iwluiing tlu' lll•U|ls <if'
Prof. .Miirse's liH-iiMis strawberries 
to a 1..V..I, tlu- mi'mliHis „f tli.i, 
cla,ss re.spuiMhnl to his ho.- 
pitulity with hearty eheers, anil 
pre.senUMl as their gift it handsome ^ 
chair. In after yeai-s this chair he- 
came the source of many good-im- 
•sured gils's, for so active was the 
Profe.ssor. in his classes that he 
rarely .sat, and was never .seen to 
occupy the cliair, though it was 
faithfully wIihmI clean of chalk 
dust each day.

When Prof. .Morsi* resigned his 
pasition the studenLs of ’mt IPOO 
litted up the riKmiasa memorial to 
him, placing a plate upon the iIihu- 
commemonitive of the event. A 
line likenesssof the Profes.ser was 
l>re.senU3d at that time, and was 
lung where it may still seen.

'I'he Moi-se family will, no dmiht, 
see to it that the riNiiu will he well 
kept in the future. Is it not a III-

STARLING-OHIO
MEDICAL COLLEae

Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy

PnOTBSTANT. ST. FBANCtS, HAWKBS. 6t. ANTUOIiV'B 
LAWBHNCB, STATK, AMD OUlO rBMlTBHTtAAV

SESSION for W09-IQ OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22.19W

ting thing that friendj> of our val
ued professors should |M>r|ietiuite 
their momory in thus making lix 
and inviting places of the rooms 
where their yeui-s of effort and u.si*- 
fullness were s]>ent(

—Contributed

StorilBi-OUt Mtdlcal Calltf•
900-716 PBrk St. COLUMBUS. O-

6EILE m.
TAILORS

108 MAIN ST.-

WE neiiil -the moiuiy. you |Hed U»i

Triangle,.
Ordey TO-DAY. $1.50

LL EA.ST AND 
WEST GABS 

.STOP AT

Hoffman’s

BARBER SHOP



TTlr© HUB
Your Sprinr Suit it here, 

why not have it fitted now.
We take special pride in

The SAVOY
A snappy suit, full of style, still 

genteel. This is decidedly a young 
man’s garment. A three button, 
long lapel and dip front.

We are .also headquarters for 
“made to measure suits’’

Why not get the; best?

HUB
PAIRICK LOWRY, PROP

SlOHd Of>KN KVKKV KVKNINU

Hemnant Sale.

TO BUTLER FALLS.
header similar to last poem. A little further an’ speaks 

Wunder what some folks ’ud sa.v About the roses in her cheeks.
Ef .you'd just speak out sum day Encouraged b.v her radiant smile, 
Sumthing that .you’ve heerd .ye He keeiK on talkin’ in this style, 

Til finally he opens up his heart’Tho they wuz whispered soft and »ftl.y that cupids
‘o"- dart

Has this time hit it’s mark.
An’ that he’ll jist go stark 
Mud of she don’t accept his hand; 
An’ them, as Che soft wind softl.y

huntin . ,.|,g softly

Ef you just whispered in the ear 
Of sum poet, low but clear.
An’ let him write it up in verse.
I’ll bet it ’ud s’prize the univoi-so.

that’sPer Sophomores 
fiowers

Thinks its nice to spend—oh hours 
A-raslin’ in .your cooling breeze 
That blows up the vulle.y through 

the trees^
An’ when their flowers is all ar

ranged,
Someluiw their bilk’s got changed. 
An’ I’ll bet .you’ve had to grin 
At the way that he’d begin.

wishin’ that they’d found a 
rose.

An how they want no fiower 
blows

That fer lieauty lieats the lose;
An’ natchurly then he goes

TRACK WORK.

I

moat

Wall Paper from iic. per. roll up. 
Bundles of odds and ends 2Sc.

THE B. F. CALLOWAY CO

For the first time in licr history 
Hanover will bo roally repi*e.sent- 
ofl at a Suite meet, or in any track 
meet foralltlmt, when tlie three 
men, Millis, P. C. Voris ami H. S.
Voris, lion their spikes toni^tlit at 
the Suite Fair {grounds at India
napolis for tlie biR indiKir moot.
Capt. Millis is entered in the 880 
yard handicap, mile run and the 12,
pound shot pul; P. C."Voris in thejpjeet next June, starts to work, 

handicap and mile and H. 8.

intr
whispered

"'Yes,” jLst loud ’nouirli that lie 
lieai^.

Ole Butler, wunder whatsum folks 
’ud say

Kf you’d jist siieak out sum day
Sum tliintrs that you’ve heard, you 

know,
Thu’ they wuz whispered soft and 

lowY

-From 1900 Crowe.

hop - step afid jumi:
This very afternoon is tlie time 

for the Prejis and the Freshmen 
to start track work. Tliere is no 
cleaner branch of atliletics, nor 
any tliat develops the body all
round as running. You may not 
become a star after a few days 
training but remember you have 
other yeai*s liefore you. This is 
your chance Ufshow your “Ked” 
Hanover spirit. And tliis Is tlie 
time when the ela.ss that wins the

LANE THEOLOGICAL 
SEMINARY

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Seventy-eighth Seujon.

880 handicap and mile a 
Voris in the (10 yard dash and the 
■UO yard luindicap.

With only two weeks training, 
much cannot Ije expected of them. 
But all thi-ee have ti-aineil faithful
ly and hard and are in fairly goml 
sliape. And in the time get a little 
ex|>erience fur the 1. C. A. L. 
meet. 'I'hey left this morning ivith 
Coach Nagel and will return Sat
urday afternoon. .

Once ifi ancient history two men 
went up-Stati’! from Hanover to 
the I. C. A. K. meet and one of 
them got third in the three inile 
run. But there emied the first

Crach Schuller said after the 
game. lastSatunlay: "The game
brought out the main Haws in the 
team, as it was intended a practice 
game woulil. Kxcept foi* a few 
erroi-s. the boys playeil a gooil 
game. I am especially pleased 
with the batting. Cooley pitched 
an excellent game.”

He also .said there would be some 
changes in the line up next week.

'file new baseball uniforms look 
good. We have reason to believe

. ........................ .. .............. - - that the U‘am is going to live up to
Corporation with Univenity or chapter in the history of Hanover’s them^

OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
WITH THE

People’s
Trust

Company.
Cor. Main and Mulberry 

Su.
MADISON, IND.-

Pays interest at the rate of 
3 1-2 per cent per annum on 
time deposits.

Acts as trustee, guardian, 
executor, administrator, as
signee. receiver and agent.

Writes all kinds of insurance 
oh property.

Buys and sells bonds and 
notes.

Makes loans and investments 
on approved security.

According to Prencli turf crlUct, W. 
K. Vanderbilt has a tbree-yMr-old. 
known ns Negofol, wblcb la Ukalj to 
follow In tbe footsteps of Northsast 
and win for bis owner many groat turf 
prlzea

H. V. Colver. an Bogllsb notor 
cyclist, recently eslabllsbed a naw 
world’s six hour record by riding 270 
uilIcH 1.170 .vnruf. witblu that tlma. 
The lieKt fei’iiier rwurd waa 268 mllsa
2S’') yiirds.

Cincinnati for advanced degrees
FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO

Pres. WILLIAM McKIBBIN

Finest Shirts
...Made...

MANHATTAN
$1.50, 2 00, 2.50, 3.00

Complete Spring and 
Summer lines sold 
only in Madison at

Ireland’s
OF COUBSE

•thiiily uliiils.’'
During the la-st yeiir interest .in 

the suienee of the eiiuler putll luis 
sprung up anil this is its fruition. 
Lust eommeneeinont an inter class 
trank and field meet was bold, 
which turneil out to be a success. 
Already twelve men liavc signified 
their intention of coming out every 
evening for work. Some of these 
sliow remarkable ability.

'Tlie inter class meet which will 
be an annual commencement affair 
will have the regular fifteen events 
as follows;—

UK) yard dash.
2‘2U yard dash.
440 yard dash.
880 yard run,

1 mile run.
2 mile run.

220 low hurdles.
120 liigli hurdles.

dis cus hur. 
shot put. 
imle vault, 
hammer - throw, 
high jump, 
broad jump,

’I'he IjePauw hand recently or
ganized, cxtiecLs to make its fiist 
apiieurunce at the Hanover game 
April 21). It is doubtful whether 
or nut the hand will play after the 
game. Many think it will nut.

Whore have all our Football and 
Basketball rooters gone! Well 
now show that you are alive by. 
coming out and rooting for the 
Varsity.

6EBEST
HOTEL
120 E. Hiip SIreit 
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6la$$

Ceading
eonBciioner

ICE CREAM ANO ICES 
SUPERFME CHOCOUTES “ 

SODA FOUNTAIN 
HOME-HAOECANOIES

■/“



The Hanover College Triangle.
Voatljf thy habit uh thy /fiivae cmi 

buy V A I Iv
I SUIT of dotlies from 
I two stamlpoiiiLs—tiuit 
I of tlie milker and tliat 
of the purclmser.’ If 
the tailor has |mt his 

best efforts into it, sli^dilinj; no de
tail, but aiininir only at (]uality, it 

.is a costly suit; but it is Inexpen
sive from the ciistomiM's standpoint 
for it is worth every (*ent,llial he 
pays for ^fit. Cheap, poorly con- 
structeil ijfarments, on the othtn* 
hand, are ilear at an.i price. 'I'lio 
Uplorinir wliich we otlVr bur pat
rons is co)^,ly ,\^tthe priitesure Imv 

sun's $IH.OO ami up.
KREBS

The SYNONYM l .r all that is BEST in our varied lines of liouse-
nis linirs;--------- !furnisliinjrs-

FURNITURE, RUGS. PICTURES. CHINA 
High Grade for Low Prices

You are invited tocoine in and see, in many respects, the irreatest 
store* in

M A I) I SO N , INDIA X A

^‘The Store That Sets I'lm PaCi*.”

When thinkiiiir of Pholoyraplis 
• Focus your mind on--------

Spaulding’s
studio.
T^IE Madison Daily Deimicral 
* has just Installed a new power 
printing; pre.ss at heavy expiuisc 
arul now propostwdo spemi !i»l,OOU 
to tfet 1,(MK) new subscribers. 'I'he 
Democrat has started a voting con
test and will jfive away to fourteen 
lM>pular Jeffoi’smi county youn;; 
ladies .some beautiful presents. The 
list includes a |>iano, kitchen cabi
net, si.x diamond riiiir^ and six 
gold watches. Kaeh issue of the 
Democrat Udls all about it.

FIRST ONE A WINNER.
Line up: 

lIanov(*r 
.Mouw*r, s. s. 
Allison,
Miller, II. ‘2nd 
Cooh?y, P.
.Miller, K. c 
Harrison, l.st 
Mile.s, r. f.
Drew, I. f. 
'I'liompsoii, c. f.

(Continued from page 1, col ‘2)
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A SUNDAY AFTBR. 
NOON STROLL OV
ER THE HILLS jt

Tiikus tlie lustre off of 
liiiid of ti slioe.
Tlion you Imvo to

any

Shine ’em Up
Before you yo out a^nin, 
uieiiiher, we are .headquarters 
for all hinds of polislies.
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.LIQUID, PASTE AND 
COMBINATION.

Madison— 
Schesser, c. f. 
Klein, .s. s. 
Leonaiil. wnd. 
Lot/-, c 
Drake, I. f. 
Ilitz, 1st 
'I'ayior, 3id. 
(iraliam, p. 
Lyons, I’, f. 
Schnabel, p.
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YOU’RE AS K)OK TODAY 
AS YOU’LL EVER BE

So pay your 
Subscription

COLLEGE BITS.

Dr. Howk visited Chapel Mon
day.

Harriett McArthur ’08 hits re-

i 'C ,

71' 'V'

■ 1m

What
Siy
YOU
about
the
FULL 
Dress 
Ques
tion? 
Let 
Us 
Talk 
H.S.

Don’t Forget the — ~

Freshman
Excursion

Wedneaday, May S

Bolishesin Tun, BlucU or Ox 
Blood.
Uel a Sldnola Bolislier and 
don’t soil your linjjers.

All colors in Silk Oxford Laces

C. A. STANTON’S SONS.
THK SHOEl.STS

PRINCETON 

THEOLOeiCAL 

SEMINARY
-PRINCETON. N. J.

Marks & Benson Co.
THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES

MATA» VAii

turned from her lirst year's teach- 
ing.

Missi*.s Kmma and Cora .Millar 
were .seen on oui* stre»*Ls last Kj i- 
ilay and Satui’day.

Mi.ss Adams of ICvansvill(% has 
been .spending a few ilays at the 
home of Dr. (ireen.

Prof. Campbell pit*ached in 
Sharon Sunday afternoon, in tin* 
absence f)f Ke\’. .VliAitlmi',

Prof.. Wolfe did m»t meet his 
cla.s.ses Friday of last week ns he 
and Ml’S, Wolfe went to Louisville 
on a business trip.

Sunday morning Pies. Milli.s 
lectureil to the students aiul towns
people in the PresbyUu’ian Church. 
His .suliject was “'I'lu^ Power of an 
Ideal”.

Mi.sses Klla ami Fenlie Mclntii'i^ 
and Lama Heynolils ami .Me.s.srs 
DeWitt Keynolils and Kusstdl 
Nosvlin spent the week end in Mil- 
ton, Kentucky.

E. H. K. McComb, ’{l.'i. head of 
the English Department Manual 
Tniining High Scliobl of Indianap- 
oli.s, visiU'd a few dn.vs witli his 
parents last week.

Dust Friday evening J. D. ()>^ 
sheer enUu Uiineil at the Beta HiflT 
with a Texan dance. Wesl4>rn 
ideas were u.sed in decoi'ating. A 
jolly time is reported by all.

FRANCIS L. PAHON. D. D. LL D. 
PRESIDENT

97lh A'lniial Comijinoeinenl, Ma>4th. 1909 
Opening rl llie. 90th Snsalon, September 

161b. 1909

(Mllego graduates of all denomina
tions ure welcome.

IVivilego of taking courses in 
Princeton Univer.sity.

Address all 'orri'siKimienee to
REV. PAUL MARTIN.

Registrar and Secrelar), 
Princeton, N. J,

StYjisb Tailored 
Suits For Women 
And Misse: je

*'fHE advance Spring creations 
are jfxceisllngly Interesting 
and the loveruf cdirreet dress 
will be pleased! with the many 

novel uml.correct ideas brought out.
Our assortment embraces all that 

IS new and attractive in style, cut 
uml mulerial.

Beautiful and varied are the 
shades and mixtures of the fabrics 

widely different from the past 
styles. Prices range from

$9.90 TO $35.00
N. Hcruff & Sons

Madison’s Largek Store

•1
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